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oat^vs-pvi;.*, Fla., Jtine >...

raged r.'hv-r? hi- refused
.-tart. Troop. '1'2*. v*a;hed i
his :*i'duy ant! blew <>m
brains with a pisfo'i. Troop's mc
er hy;d poJite r - had k'f?. the h&
ir» p^v'i.1 --.ih, nt *.r.5' ffr >>o».-a
- nrago * ih» auto refosyd

T S§. v'wjaK:
Washington. <.:une 11..ft

r.6ar»c*d at the Htfusc i&uij
that jtic u» of .\tcs. CooH*
the tUvv-vrjie «'i the president
his parry for Burl*. Wis., had ht
ijtnpovaiM i> postponed. Mrs. C<

physicians ahriuohced tl
while her edhmlion is net i-ousidpi
serious it was thought best not
undertake the trip at this parti*
Jar *i;*t on account of the wear a

teai >f the' jpurneyl
Southampton, .rlngTaiui. .June S.

Harry K. Thaw, denied admission
Great Britain under a law barri
foreigners, who have committed
act fpi v. hi* H they, might be ext:
oiled. vill ;uk for Neve Ve
* yinovrow. He v;' return oh !

Aqi.ttania, fre.nt Which he has r
Set a foot uliice ho bearded her
America. Up to' o'clock to nig
Thav. as confident that he -wot
be a'iowfd to biv;d here, but at r.h
hour he received a telegram frc
London. After reading it, he
marked: "No ..chance! I an- goi
back tdinpri'b.w.**

Washington. Tune 7..Preside
Uooli Igo exercised his prercgati
of a pocket veto on the ?-Ius<
Shoals bill by his failure to sign t
measure by midnight, The H!-d;
period which he had to sign the b
or <-isapprov( ii :iy fa:-;.re to a
ended tonight. However, much eo

trovfrsy has arisen ovc v the vaHdi
<»f 0n= pocket -* power. In t!
opivdur. of White Kousd and justittjffigrtnic.pt /fiicials the lack o.t (
ccutivo app^c-vol has automatical
killed the hili. Senator Xorris
Nebraska, a co-author of the mor
u're. ion the other hand takes the p
sition thai the hill automatically b
came law with the fkttpre of M
C/Ooiiogft to sign it.

Br:-'-. A«stra :a. .?un« T!
?nonop!ario Southern Cross arriv«
here iiom the Fiji Islands toda
The Southern Cross had bridged tl
Pacffi v. as'd Australia as
America clasped hands across tl
water. it p "tC positions \W
Captain Charier Kingsford-Smi
and Charles Uirn. sons of \i;?trali
the navigato: was Harry '.V. Ly<
and the operator JdweVAVa

son of America. The S« -.the
vJrass 10:>0 a. ro. Gai
that 'kreatovd destruction we
fought h\ the plane arid its ft uy m<
through much of the flight of 1,"<
miles over iht south Pacific. Sy
pev, -">00 miles to the south, beoko
the Southern Cros® onward to cot
oleic the triumphant flight of
8«0 miles. U'.ir- and Warner t!
A mejajKii members of the 'crew a
not etcrveted to l>e aboard When tl
plane take; oft on the tin a.' stage.

Washington. .Tune 11-.Prosper
ty and economy, the slogans of tl
Cbolidge administration, were broa
casit tonight in a speech by the pre;
dent Telivercd oh the eve of h
party's national conveiiUou'. The
Was no nu t-lien of the Kansas ( i
gathering which wjjj sebtct a pret
demiai nominee r.r to the pre
dente* own views as to his own f
tore. He spoke freely, however,
the improvement he saw in the n
lion's crnriiriow since 1921, when t
Re publican party tame ir.io pow <
Sir. Coelitige appeared before t
niemher- of the governmerit's bu
ness organization at the retr.il
budget .meeting and bis speech vs
sent over a network of radio si
lions, hi reviewing the state of :

fairs, fce said it had been his .

deavor "so to nanaje the natior
finances as to -ecure the great)
benefit to the people. i have rejoic
in keeping down the annua! budg
in reducing taxes and paying <
the national debt, because the intf
enee of such action :s felt ip ev<
home in the 'and."

Kings Bay, Spitsbergen, .fane
.Genera; Umberto Nchi'.e. leader
the ill fated polar expedition on 1
dirigible Italia, is leading five of
men across the arctic ice in an efi
to meet the steamer Braganza. T
cf this party are suffering fr
hurts incurred when the gondola
the ship was torn loose by its fi
contact with the ice. This infort
tion came in radio messages recti'
late today. The messages adi
that the men still have a small s
ply of fuel, but that their progress
hampered by the frost-bitten na
and feet, coupled with the condit
of the injured men. The Ital
crew split into three groups wl
the disaster occurred on May
Gerte-a) Mobile and his compani
were .'eft behind when the gond
was torn away. The others in
crew came down on the ice about
miles farther east. Three of
second group started across, the
towaid land. Nothro further
been heard from them. The rem:
der of the main group including
wireless operator, report they "n:
sufficient food, but that the prtr
ions are being rigorously ration
They need medicines for those s

fering with frost-bites. They rep
themselves as drifting on the ice,
generally westward toward land.
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I,.. 'James E. \VaiSoh was born
ce \VinOhestor. Ir*dM on November
x. 1^64: was educated at Winehe
.v v University :>:<d DePauw Un;verofi~$: Me marvied Flora M i'let
is- V892, a?id therr union was blcssc
o- with four, children. Edwin G., Janv
e-; fd. Catherine and. J-o«eph CV WataO
[J; Ho was admitted to (he bar

lSbu and bejran vir&ctiee with Vi
... father. He moved to Rushvillc In<
,(l in i.Sbo. He was a member <-i" \\

'i4th and (> to 00t.h conpresses fro
iu. the 6th E diana district.
,(j He was the Republican hombn
|N)' for governor of Indiana in 190$. Ii
rp was the United States senator l*<

the unexpired term (1010-211 of
F. Shively. deceased; He was »

',I elected and has since been represeti

tTl FOUR DOLLARS PROFIT
FROM THINNING APPLE

re
n A pn.fr; uf four dollars a rV
j was made by two apple glowers
n; Wiike.- county last year from thi

liing th»- surplus. defective app:
en some trees oi the l.imbertwig v

,'c riety.
re "Last year during the Jur.e .lr<

..r about the time the apples h:
grown a siae of the end of one
thumb. H. H. Morehouse and Bynu
Price bf Wilkes county (binned o

£ a!! the defective fruits and left tho:
remaining at a distinct of from 6

. ~. 8 inch"s apart." says H. R- >Ii:svor>
or. extension horticulturist a: St..'College "As a result. Mr. Mersi house got a profit of $'j.5o par tr<

*. for the apples harvested from tl
thinned trees over the gross retur
from apples havvesttal from the u° thinned trees. Mr. Price made
profit of 3ii.63 per tree fiom 1
thinning; For example, from tv

, Thinned trees in Mr. Price's orchar
a- -- sc. » -T- -s-»"itS/T.- )!ti: vcj>iru .>' 1

*s~ 160 apples to the bushel. From t\
f^ unthihned trees, Mr. Price harvest,* 2f? bushels but it took 220 apples

make a bushel. He reported that t*7" quality of fruit was 40 per cent b(
7t ! tet GTi the thinned trees and it to
^ longer to han*e'?t apples from *
"

^ umhmned trees."f1' My. Movehov.se stated that t
gross cuantily did rot differ! hruch his demonstration hut th'''
trt a; from the uathinn
tree? were much inferior both
size and color.

Mr. Nhrworiger recommends th
01 r»)/ig or. ail apme trees this yearthe view < : the good crop of fruit s
nl? He states that thinning will increi

the size and grade of the fruit: v
vro improve the color and quantity; v
oir5 reduce the number of defective i°f pies; will decrease the labor in h
:rs~ vesting; will prevent breakagelia" the limbs; will preserve the vigor

the trees, and will secure more rej^ed jar bearing. The most noticea
UP" resuir of thinning, he states, is
? 18 the increase in size of the fruitcds
lOTi 'Jealous Lions Attack Traineria's Syracuse. June 10.Seven vetei
hen lions of Spark's circus became it

ons when a new !ion war brouj
ons into the acr. They started fightola arKi .Tohn Gailfoyle, trainer, in tthe irig to rescue the new lion, was 118 ten and clawed severely and is itthe, serious condition.
icft Harriet Guilfoyle. leopard trainhas: was the first to enter the cageun- help her husband, who is expectedthe recover. There were 1,000 specave tors. A panic was narrowly avert'ris-1fed. She: "What happened to vo
uf-: Were you in an accident?"
ort He: "No. I was being shaved
but, a lady barber when a mouse r

across the floor."
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MES E. WATSON

at j ihg It-...iana in the -1 n te.
1 i chairman of the commits-tee ;r. resolutions of the Republican

i- convention of 1920.
in Senator Watson i> said to be oris!
>d of the most gifted debaters in the

senate. U« is a strong; advocate of
n. j farm relief, has foiight for the McinjNarv-Haueron bill, and is a champion
is of the protective tariff.
I.. Foi forty years nator Watson,

has been devoted to the principles of
m the Repi;h?ican party and. it is said1

he has made perhaps more Repub;lican speeches and more tariff adlcdresses than any other living man.
; FTe ba- taken ar. active and conspicuB.jcms part in every Republican catn'e-.pnigm. He is ont of the most pop'a-;

iTH.iar orators sn tne Kepuoiw-an party, j
11,
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,a Demand for BuicJc has jni,.cressed so tremendously
l| that Buiek sales equal the
ro combined sales of any j

other three can in its field!
toi !

t. What better testimonial to
k Buick value than this?
he | what more convincing
llc' evidence that Buick, of all
SO !
;j- cars at or near its price,

best measures up to the
world's conception ofwhat |'
an automobile should be?

in
et- r

Buick's vibrationless sixcylinderValve-in-Head |
,-v engine.most powerful en- J

ginc of its size in the world
(,f j -.the Buick Sealed Chas- j
su sis, and a score of other
hie
in exclusive features explain

Buick's popularity. J
on The wnrld-wiflp nrrf^r.

ence foi Buick is your?htring guarantee ot satisfaction.
r.y' Choose the car which outia sells any other three cars

in its held.
er.
to AH Buick models hare Lovejoy

.£a_ Hydraulic Shock Absorbers, front
mud rear, as standard equipment

" CALDWELL MOTOR
5 COMPANYI LENOIR. N. C.

:RY THURSDAY.BOONE, N. C.

Some Gaoie '

Berkeley. Ca!-, June .The Universityof California ami Stanford jhave t eeo /'a\ 1 rsvc a tjaaie of ohess
siiuv Tut pme is likely to
last tea years. '

Sever plsynv jit the I'riiveiy-ity o: ;
Cairioiriia started Mi" game in !i»25. i
Only oi't lnoml-er of The origins!

sviil »tter«ls the anivexsity. t
Estch ticy i"i noon the CaJiforrua t
team decicits on :> ri.ave, unci mails ii I
to Sianf-v).!. Star.u.vil mails Us ">

move to Berkeley. AnJ The rame
game stii! ." co! J
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*585
ThrTourinc MQS

V or Ra«iii(cr i

8:,. '595
TK.cIX»«>r S/- ^7 l
Sedan O
TteVyMCoumrible f\l)k
Sport CabrtoletVJ JSJ
Thf Imperial $*7 1 EC
Landan ...... J ij
Utility Truck * J r\£(Chams £**!*>..^V»>
b'ahtDelircry $ 1 *7C
(Cfuuiii Only) .../ /J
All pricesf. o. b. Flint,

Michigan
Chtwk Cfaovrctot

[1 D«ttv«r«4 Prtcii
TKoy include die lowest V
bindlinu and Atuhclcfhaigca availableRemova
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Steals Locuniutitf
.Atlanta. Gn., June AO-.Artist

tetiry, riejanb', ran off with a locontoive.He took an A. R. and C. loconotiveunder steam in the railroad'
artis, and drove it from a side track';r.to a string of box cats.
There is now a legal squabble on as

o whether he should be indicted for
heft or for 'maliciojs mischief " as'
here stents to be no way of tolling
he-ther he intended to divert the ensuefor his own use 01 not. Ho will)tnde-sto a sanity test. j :

J*r

Overa t4UnSb» «

1 New Ch

J on the r<

ii'iiiiiwuwii""'1' ^
Since its announcement
on Janviary ] st ofthis year
the Bigger and Better
Chevrolet haslieenawardeda public acceptance
ofspectacular proportions.
Every day thousands of
people purchase new
Chevrolets. Already there
are more than a halfmillionof these new
cars on tnc roaa:

Never before has a new
model been so enthusiasticallyreceived.for
never before has any auto1

of war tax lowers delivt

i Chevrc
BOONE, N. <
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PIAT

tmLirspecial prices on OIL SI
I days. We handle Stove
.orain Burner. We belie1
t Oil Stoves made.

o have the best buy or

in fKie rttA***- -. . - mmm uno i-v M.Mm

>e to your interest to look
ality of these items before

HARDWAF
1YTHING IN HARDWA
mt More, Grow More, Hi
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JUNE 14; 1928

They were returning from a trip
to Franco and the old v.hite cliffs of
Dover svere getting clearer andclear»u...1-

...? iat ovtiniuvi UUVMJU
the choppy sea.

A boisterous man of the type so
often encountered on such excursionswas airing his knowledge of
things n general, hut he was ir.finiteiypuzzled a* 'tie round of
laughter which greeted his cheery
announcement:

"Well, we shall soon be on potume
Je terre again now."

«f Trvn*f>nrtaei4«
S
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I If
^

ijlooi
evrolets
>ad since
n.lsrf

*
mobile represented such
an arnaring revelation in
beauty, performance and
low price! Here are the
quality features and the
interior refinements demandedin the world's
tinest motor cars.to a

completeness of detail
astounding in a low-priced
automobile!
Come in and see for yourself.There are seven distinctivemodels for you to
choose from.

;red price!
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